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Have You Seert the
aoth Century
BICYCLE, LAflPS?

tttty What rlond bnt firbelnt!oa trod
cotHngomen on tho delegation tb Ohlciv
go, nnd oven with tho milt rillo they do
wot want any bmiHorVtlT.
The comtulttw on rosolntlblii Is bxt
pected to stand 16 to 8 for free silver.
Whllo Joint R. AlcLan m& John W.- Hookwnltol- hrn both ilntml fnV lUlit.

s;
The Two Convention Seine
Held at Austttts
birrER

it U not uThe light that failed"

OM

iiiuded

riKANOUI. QtifiaTIOlf;

tenmif

friends

nriJ

Con- -

Was oAtrqiT

IwttrBotlons for president.
Boikot tksM Men HtH hcliift pretcod for
fUtm m thd nstfcmsl ticket, and this
contest is 8io6ted to result in ltd In
slruotloua bclnsf glvttn tiJtocjit tltat tho
Ohio dtdegatibn wilt voldiyK k Unit. Tho
gold delegates froiri Dlcvelarid aro pro- lnnug to ngtit tno ltistrnctiona tor tuo
R

nit Hriiorrtli Cmvn
olay under nil conditions (oxcbpt vhon tlortKK1nr
I AViili Ailnilet Artt Will
cliir Kor Bllvtr mill ill ftunt Musf
tlioro is no oil in it, lias no complications,
lla CtW
burns korosono, coats $4 in nickel finish. Wo t'onrtntlon
Ail Clint to Oolil.
will mail ono prepaid at this prico to intfdiico,
At'STix, Jtlno
Democrat!
for ono wook,
0
tMo tonreritlon wiw called to ordor ycs anltniltii
Tho onrrcnoV

up ik mibsouiiii

Ti,

irt4

i

talett tl. B. Gov't Report

PriVal Baking
Powder

Government OdicUls
Three Yearsj

JPor

-

pslf.bvftn, tlitlr

Highest ot ail In LcaVcAbg towdh

T

Estonttvaljr tn
Mil.
Sourl suit Ttnutiie
Hit Victim. Ho
Ubted With Car, and Ha Ws AldoA
0ntnU(nt frtm 4lh pugf,
to His Wnrh Ur Humcoa an the
.
CUDJECT
THE COURTS.
Southern Hollo initio at Gold 1 It.
M Hi Nstlnnsl Cspllst,
Ordtrs ttt
Itls'it tn KtpA'
Q
Kakhu Omr, Juno 2l. Ths .tonrnai Should development work b iaiIi ittretM.ililiein
V'ltllilitt tavotlsatlen.
factory the compjny will putchose the
Neosho,
Mo.,
by
announce
tho
nt
arrest
liuno lins limiiolit In tbn
.Moost VcHNds, Ilk, Juno 2i,-T- Kd
't he purchase price la tinder,
tonHy by Olinlnnah bodloy of tbo
city iriaiiy oldtimo DomooraU who liavo Deputy Unltod Blntcs Marshal Penmiau properly,
Illinois nppellato cburt for tho Fourth
ta
$0,00.),
ot
stood
be
which
Donlooratla ckccu,.Vd conlmlUco. ThoMl not attended tholr pary conventions of n swiudlor who hah eluded the agents
deword nboat too dplf gate present and in recent years, nnu matiT prominent of thd treasury department for thrco wlllifoto Mrs. Pattetson and tho bal district has handed down an opinion
witero n Secret- society ex
claring
D.
that
to
atieo
Mm
ldns
Fleldrr.
STOCK, mnny upcctntow.
&
BICYCLES,
is
Democrats whoso faces are tainlUn wo years. Tho chief of tho gang, who
Tho' Btatidard mtno Is again hr'"i; pels n tuombcr tho court rrtoy inquire
Tho flnit flRlit of thn couTcutlon was Hot hero.
knnwH im A. Ih lloll, Htlrut J. V. Swnrts,
1 1 N. Second Avenue, FIIUJN IX, AIUZONA.
ESTAulitsMit) l&Sf
wotHed and good ore Is belt's extracted. into tho expulsion nud too whether br
Bpfingfleldk
ht
oror temporary chairman. After com
Along
with
ItimnroN.
ONCSIO&d.
THE CONVENTION
Clluo Is working tlio Nancy I.co mine not It b just cud ought to havo boon
ahlorablo oauctnliiB It foil upon W. F.
M. Mnglnnls nnd Thvmns Robblns,
Is
IlllooU
made.
I)itiocrt. AtirtuSl a Unit rar
Itanwny, Wlill H tt nlmiifj aupportor of
respected citizens ot Nevada, who and ho taking out good nre,
Thd coso passed upon is that of thd
l'r.o ftUvet.
Hliarpaud Henry Sndydcr nrb work-la- g
OotigrcMUtsn lidllejf mill wlildli InHrUfci
tiro said to liavo becorao his dupes, lloll
propetllen
Modern
Woodtuoli of America vs. Anna
Snyder
PsontA,
over
31.
the
nn
near
Ills,,
Jtlno
For
hi
.
Maimed to bo n secret dotectlvo and carthnt ho will lid ono of tlio ildloRatca-nthour boforo tho Domocrntlo stato con ried erode Jtlals purported to havo been Hnydar's peak and I hey ate getting good Deters, on on nppeal from Ht. Olalr
larRQ to t li national convNitlon.
county. August Deters wns n member
ore.
If thuro wiw oror nny Intention of tho ventlon wni nnnonnccd to conveno ycs signed by W. Q. Orcsham,
bf tho Modern Woodmen. Ho hold n
Is
Wcrney
William
shippoO;ilo
Util
a
taking
over
tcnlny
thousiuids
from
ml
of
Tho mission ot tho swindler was ta
tirowd to nhelvo Jtr.
benefit certlflc&to in tho order for $2000,
Ualloy tho olcotlon t)( h Ilnllety mau us tho state Rnthordd nt tho conTontlbti hall, distribute campaign funds for tho na- ment of ore from hi. Werdey mine.
A (!)l)lni'iit will soou be tnotlii front payable to Ids wife, Anna Deters, in
temporary chairman dUpflllwl nay noh. It mm flllod nnd crowds were standing tional administration and ho claimed to
Harmony provnllcd lit tho contention on tuo ontstilo tucking ndmlMlon in be nblo to give out to favored ones green- tho Hiilllvan ami Dnlait mine. Tho ore tho ovent of desth whllo in good standAlso carry n full litis of njiortmont bf
vain, There was no cxdiontont or play backs that had been presented to tho averages nbuiit (300 In gold, stiver and ing in tho order, but was expelled whlld
dwplta tho vrnrllko eleratfht that
d
boforo tho contention conVtined. tag of baniis.
goTcrnmont for rodomptlon and can- lead, currying about 110 pur cent nt ttiu holding tho oertlllcato nnd shortly nfter
died. Ills wife brought f nit upon tho
IIIuo'clock
latter mineral.
was
II.
It
W.
when
celled. Ho claimed that instead of
After tho appointment of committees
The Mngolloit mines are not crentlnu certificate, claiming tho expulsion oQuldt
tho coitvontloti ndjonrned until 4 o'olook rlchilon, chairman of tho comjnlttce,
theso bills tho ndmlnlstratlott
called thb convention to onler. Thco. stared thorn in tho treasury vaults tb bo much tttr In tho lliiiinelal World, but hot bo looked Into by tho courts. Tim
to rocclvo tho reports,
expulsions io
Tho convention roastomblod at 4 doro Kelson of tho stato commlttco read distributed by him for catnpalgti pur- they aro being wotlted profitably just hpp!lnto court hold such
bo
proper
inquiry
of
judicial
subjti
same.
nil
the
tho
call
announced
tho
chairman
price paid for Eggs
nnd
produce O'clock, but m tho yarloud oomnilttebi
poses. From each ot his dupos tho
The Helen mining cotnpary at Oralmm and gnvo tho verdict in favor of tho
Svero not ready to report, speeches Sverd tho temporary orgattlMitlbn with A. II, swindler exacted an initiation fee of
plaintiff.
htado by J. B. llopit, OoTcxnor Onlbor. Doll ns torapornry chnlrmml, wlii mndo (350 and ha represented to thorn that tho Is taking out good oro mid the llntv of
GOLD AYE,,
THE OniQHTQN HQU3E WRECK.
N. M.
ton, J. A. Iilalto and Senator Chilton, nn out nnd out silver speech i)id do number ot cltisons ndtnittod to tho bullion Is not being diminished. The
nnd n farther noota vm takan until nouncod Cleveland's ndmlulotraUon in brotherhood wns so regulated that oaclt slopes abovo the ltd It level have been rour limit nnd Thirteen Injurad, Wltli
.
nnsttntod tcrnui.
r- member would bo given $4000 annually hoII worked out nnd sinking Is now In
0:00 o'clock.
Rtrtrnl Jttt.lnp, li tti lUault.
Tho tomnornrr ohalrman was fro- - to distribute.
proitrrai. The oro bodies Hold out aud
Tho convention mat again n I)
1'itANcisco, June S4.Twd
San
Hviten
Notwithstanding that tho sohemo wns the oro Is ns rich at. ever.
o'clock and tho report ot tho committee ouontly interrupted by applause.
corjKies aro nt tho morgue, two moro
: "Four years ngo tho pomo-crat- s clearly frnudnlcnt,
H.
ho
said
Maud
Mogollott
nt
The
keeps
hamtho authorities havo
on credential tvn rooelvod and adopt-feot this stato supported a mni from ovidenoo that tbo swlltdlo has boon ex- mering away, but If rain decs not come were soett in tho ruins, 13 persons iti'i
jnrcd, ono oi whom Is llnblo to die
Tho report ot tho Conlntlttco o pen Now York, nnd mny Clod forglvoj them tensively worked in Texas, central Mis- soon tlio water supply will givo out.
completes tho list of fatalities as far tii
listing
nn
was
thoro
outburst
and
forlti"
Gearhsrt
n
Molilalia
shipped
DEALEn Itt
car
Tonno-etral Mlsoourl nud
Tho swin
j inancnt organl?.ntlon wnn chah'gM
as
sovcral ntlmitos. Thetl ho bald ti cmn- - dler was greatly wtsUtod In ccttvlnolitit load Of orti to tho Deming sampler this known thnt resulted front tho collajisd
toncnd clRht delogatciito tho naitoal
ot tho
f rntno lodglnghoosd known
of dovernor AUgeld, mil thd his dupes by nn nccomplloo nt WnslU week from the lltck mine.
fcottvcntlon. Tho rot of tho rcp4 viri pllment
V
nf tho nrighton lionsoi
nssemblngo
wholo
throw
nroso,
shonted,
ore
of
Ington,
the
car
IVymnn
A
froni
whom
n
from
dnlly
ho
received
mlitf
ttdoptod.
Tllcro nro certainly moro bodies in tiid
Ineh-yiii- t
t;..-- , nnr
uphatsmtdhaudkcrchlcfs
ecroinunl.
mail,
and
afci .car btouiHrusa nas rrcilvcd nl the
xnou noma oontontlon oecnrreu crcr
ruins, bnrlid tvndcr tho great piles of
ho silver c!au6 bf tho commlttco on Thevo was nnothcr crcnt domonitintk"! C'.Uc: stntomcutt, that wero apparently DcmtngUatiiplor this week,
lumber and furniture.
to him in franked envelopes. Theso
sent
ho
to
froo
whon
referred
of
I).
coinage
J,
par,
ot
Or
V.'eems,
male a car
plutforxn, nnd on thU tho convention
Ivrttestino Sllvcrstc-lnnd Jcsso May's
wero cxhlbttod ns
evidence of his au- loud shipment tit oro eurly hi tlio week
silver.
took nnothcr rccosn uutll todny.
at
bodies
tho
are
or
n
Doll,
thority,
bo
inorguo,
claims
tloo
Hwarts,
to
It wns given out hy tltd Uxi silver Cttllfornlaii.
toiho Donllng Simpler,
Tho followlug perrons ard nllilsltift"
SOUND MONEY CONVENTION.
lenders, shortly licforo Ulo coitVoalioil
M. C. Weaver Is tforltlng bts mine In
and tiro belluvod to bo in tin ruins t
60UTHEnN PACIFIC EARNINGS.
the Trot tlermntioH dltrlct,ls taking out
Tlio AttnJanoo ta n l)liipnliitinnt to was called to order, thnt tho platform
Oeorgo Connon,
Bteln, Mlolmel
would first dcclnro for tho free nm nn
tlia I.cnilert.
irsva Hxtrrnoit l'roni e.703 frr good ore and will begin bhlpptng about Ilourkb, Charles Klordau, Joint McCiir-th10 to I nnd
11173
nt
colnngo
of
9111)3
silver
limited
IHU3.
Atigutl
tll
In
tii
Jut.
In
AttTix, Jnno S4.Tho nraari money
2.
tho other planks Wbnld bi for roforKt in
San FiuxbisCt), Juno St. Tho report
convoiitlon km aomewhnt n ilLmpmint
Carnl(Mue5S of tho grossest rort Is ro
VVIGOJNbiN OEMQCRAT3.
gold
mout to tho
loaUen. Not nbnr the taxation and rntcllho laws of thb ntnto of tho Bouthorn Pitclflo company for tho
rpotttlblo for tliq5ollnpHoqf tho "lodging'-hone-o
tltsttluro
Is'hW
also
will
bthor
It
titer.
year ending Doc. 01, 181)3, just Issued, XIic Tunporiiry Ctilrman UiiiiV la lit'
delegates nttuudod na wan o.tpcuted)
turd loss of llfo It caused.
Irmti it f a (lulit Xtitmlnnl.
tlicngli thn Ronitd money leaders will mentis for paying tho expense of tho shows that tho net bnrnltiirs prrmllo
Tltti Inlldiitg was bclitf, rnlsdd with
untloiml gnvcrumntit than by tmt pro'- have HcHreafiett Irfndually from $.1,703,0T
enrry on their fljjht.
MilwaI'kkc, Juno 21. A caucus of jitckscrowM and ono sldo wan raised
Tho convoiitlon wn called to order by tectivo tariff nnd thr.t tho presont tnrlrT In I8T3 Us 5J'.00,03 in 1803. DccrcoBoin rongriwlonul district dologittlons do nittolt higher tliau tho other, causing
should not bo disturbed,
net enmlriga is explained by decrease in layed tho opening of tho Democrntio tho structure to fall over.
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, nnd
mndo to order. JuiIro nardy and after tho npjinlutment laws
Altgeld wna called upon for receipts iter ton, attributed to reduced stato
Governor
cf tho committer ndjourued nutil 4
convention nnd It wits 11 :M when
Utnrf of Nrtturro tran.
o'clock. It Is not known yet If delegate n spocoh nnd ho tnntlo ono that pleased freight rates. Tho figures show that
Pock, chairman of tho cenYouk, Jane Si. Henry of
Nr.w
was
Ho
applauded
tlmo
people.
tho
trafllo has increased and list oArHlngs tral committee, called tho assemblage to
Will bo tent to OhlcAK. If thoydogo
lssnrely himself ngnln, for In thd '
Proiideut IlnntltigtOU in order. Thomas F. Frawlny wos selected fast tlmo of 3i07ho won the Suburban
Ihoy will bo Initructod to bolt If sllror and ngnln nnd sovernl times had to star) decreased.
nnd wnit until tho cheering ceased. his annual report says on tho subject t
as tomporary chnlnnan nud nfter tt brief nice yesterday from soma Of tho best
carries tho day.
"Tho fooling, almost an culdctnlo, burst of niinlauso had subsided Mr. horses in training and won it with eon-- .
Tho convention rcasjemblod nt 4 Whllo his xpeoch was principally n plea
passing from stato to state, under wltosd Firawlcy Hollvered n spoooh ou tho Is sttmtnato oaio.
For soma unknown,
b'clock and tho varioni reports of the for silver ho touched upon tho tariff,
rcrmcu ho was secoud eholco to Clifford t
Whon ho ronnhed that part of his Inflnenoo tho people havo fixed or en sues bf tho day. Ho said t
fcommittOes Woro received with bnt lit'
lord In tho betting, nud from tho timd
speech whent lio snld hd did nttt card to deavored to fix rntos of fores nud freights,
tlo contention.
"In tho past tho Democrntio party t
left tho post until ihoy had flulshed
to tho uatlonal bo nominated governor ngnln, ttiu h'oasd which they should themselves pay for day, as over, Insists that thn hohor nitit' they
Tho delegates-at-largwn little doubt of tho result, ll
there
Altgold,
shook
shouts
It
with
for
fairly
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
glveu
service
Uiln
benefits
nud
liatloit shall bo prederived by integrity bf
convention tit OhicaKO aro Qeorgo Clark,
wns n grand victory sit a. truo run raco; '
Democrats
would
that
thn
evident
wns
thoso who use rnilronds, without regard served, thnt nil oilr obligations, no matHufns Hardy, 13. H. Connor nnd A. L.
nud August Uelmoitt has nnother vld
to tho rights of thoso who create or own ter what tho occasion br when tho issued, tory added to his already long
not hoar to his not being n candidate.
Matlock.
string,
Is
of
Mls
Champ
tho
Clark
properties
disappearing.
A
Iwttor
Congressman
Altuntnfcs 12. h. Antony cf Milam.
shall bo redeemed
tin repudiation
Hitrloui Kpldaiula Amoiia Children.
of mutuality of Intercut
appreciation
delegation
hero
n
with
sonri,
who
canto
nt dobuncd
D. H. ltod;crt of Travis, W. L. OraW-for- d
tho public and railroads and n either itt ntiy way, either
I4i-rr.- r.
Rock, Juno 3 1, An epiddtnld
itt behalf of Rlchar,-'-. P, Wand's prol
currency or chaugo of standard, shall
of Dallas, D. O. Qlddlngsof Wash.
Vcnchod
has
higher
bocil
jnstlco
sonsoof
flax is raging tit Mountain Homo in
oj
dcutlal enndidooy, wns called for, Ho In
or will lm permitted. Tho Dembcratlo llaxler county nnd hns nlrendy resulted
Ingtou.
inotit states nud It is reasonable to
paid a high trlbuto to ClovVrnor AH
that similar otato of pnbllo mind party known that in nn era of com- in a number of deaths. The disease,
Tlio cloctors-nMnrjiare t A. T. watts geld.
Will soon obtain in n few in which atmercial nud Industrial depression !ih Ra- which has so far been confined cxcltts-- "
Of Dallas nnd W, O. Davis of Cooko.
Tho couvonllon then procoeded to tacks strll aro being mada against cor- tion can successfully ovlct itself from ivoly to children, Is of n most virulctn)
Tho convention ndjonrned nftcr ap
uomluato candidates. Jndgo W. II. porate proporty otid moro particularly tho great sisterhood of progressiva states fonrt and refuses jo ylold to medicines.
tainting various nommittoos.
Prentiss of Chicago placed Joint P. Alt- railroads."
nnd ndopt cr uso soma special medium Forir children tiled from tho dlsonso on
BAYEnd henominateO.
geld in nomination for governor, in n
U PERU.
of exchange and arbitrary measures of Monday end several now cases nro reflEVOLT
spoeoh. Whc 'a b endod his speech
vnlub in opposition to tho rest of tho en- torted. Tho dlneaso somowhat resotnJ
It All lid Wnjr In III Conci. neatdelegates
hies Cholera httd tlio local physicians ard
nnd
o.y ono elso In thd It Cdnllhnrs to (lain Rtrtnstli nnd li lightened
tho
tlunal Cunvcutlon st Au.tlu.
nations of thn world. It
llutfdiiilnii AUrnllns.
greatly oxerclscd over it,
live
minutes
for
houso
nud
nroso,
there
nud InsUb that without any
At'snx, Juno Si. Oonwessmah S.
Panama, Jnno 34. It Is stated herd chaugo
uproar, Tho nndlonco went
QUld Avouuo,
tlatol Ilrttitmlsfc in ( loie.
D, Bayers had It nil his way ot tho Ninth wns nn
of parity ot gold and silver at
upon
tlio
good
nttthorlty
delight.
When
outhusl.
tho
with
revolt
that
New YonE, Juno 24. It Is reported
roiigrenxltmiil dUtrlet Domoorstlo rm wild
ti ration of 10 tn I without attempting
nam subsided tho chairman deolnrcd tho which started nt Iiinttos. Peru, n tow to
deceive a; mislead thoso who profess thnt tho Iioicl Urnuswlck will bu cloied
rrutlon hero Monday. Ha was rtniotn governor
wwiks ngo coutltUlos to gain lit strength
NEW MEXICO.
to bo thouotnltioo,
inated without any opposition.
to
nelievo that n pnuanen or nil qur in next Saturdny. It will probably bo dlsi
O. Crawford of Union oounty nud adherents, nud If tho expedition,
Mouroo
adopted
P.osolutions
indorsed Mr.
dnstrial ills is that tho national treasury tuatttlcd. On Jnu. 3, last, ti receiver wni
wns nontlnntcd for Ucutcunut gorornof part of wltloh has loft tho capital for shall bo turned into n barter shop or npllnted for tho property. Ho has beeri
; declared for
Bayers' oonrso in conm-oa-s
Lorctb, tho diitnrbed province, Is not
running
hotol since, It Is said, nt n
by ncclnmntlon.
market house for tho product of r.llvcrj loss nud tho
froo silver and pled(cd fall support to
hns directed thnt tt must be
strong enough to rxuilt it for tho re- - wines."
13. Dowuing of Cass county was jtotn
nomincM,
nil Drmocrntla
T110 Drnnswlek, Mnco it wnl
for secretary of stato on tho first vollcrs nntnbcr sovr.rsl thontatid thru
Froo silver doveloped
unexpected blosod. 1BT3,
Mr. Sayers tuado n speech ncceptlnrf inated
built in
has been considered one bi
Is foarcd that tho whblo country will strength in tho convention, Until withIt
ballot.
&
fashionikblo hotels itt tho city;
tho nomination tfnd pledged himself to
W. V. Deck of ltlchlnitd county was toon bo in revolt.
in thrco weeks ngo tho gold Htnndnrd ad- tho most
silver. Ho Raid ho wonld canvas tho" nominated tor auditor by ncclamiv
ngnrrr t'npulstluii ln'r.r.i1.
, Bemlnatlo, whb is at tho head of the herents were supposed tb bo over whelm-inglyj- u
Denier In Fltio Jowelry, Clockl nuil BlU'crtvnre.
district in behalf of hlnuolf and nil tho tlon.
tho majority In Wisconsin Derevolt, will toon bo joined by the millDK.svKn, Juno St. Tho city ot HighQltootnotos yittctl to.Thu Joyo,
A. d. TYndb 6f Chicago wns nom iliter of
other nouilnoea.
fluauco during Odoorcs' admin- mocracy, bttt when tho lost voto fcnmd land has been made n part of Orcatlc
-- Jl'u,
011 tho adoption
Inated for nttoruor gotleml btt tho flrsi istration.
of tho minority nnd Denver by tho voto of tho taxpayers, of
OHIO UEMOCnAT3.
repcatori. Wtrniio
A tncclsltf Iti llcimltlns flno au ciimpllcatPil ttatgln-oreport from titd commltino on tho tonner municipality.
ballot.
majority
government
Hnpuflul
Ohrduometotii.
This odd
radently opened nn
Tlio
ltullroiiil Tnulo
grnpli Split Beooud anJ Ungllik
Kilter Ms m Jlojrtrltr or the
Julia Holmes Smith, M. W. Graham extra
rosolutlous illd sllvormon wore found In four utiles nf territory mid moro than.
credit
200,000 saleils in teens-urof
tb ClilcB".
ly HollcUedi
138 of tho U10 delegates in tho
and It. D. Morgan were iionllriatcd by
10,000 jieoplo to tho city of pcuTcr.
bills for tho oxpedltlon to suppress tiumbcr
doLUMDUfl, 0
hmvdtitlbit.
Juno fll. Tho pro ncclamntlon ror university trustees,
nmuunt
rewoe
that
tho
revolution,
bat
Tho plntfomt dontatnls tho restora
Tho dolegntcs-nt-lnrgotllmlimry mootltiB show that tho nJlvcr
tlo
national
garded ns idlcnlotuly small, It being bet
tnen linvo carried IT of tho coiierosilbn-n- l tion ot tho froo nnd unlimited coinage lluvcd nt least 4,000,000 would bd re. fconrcutlon nro nil gold standard imH'q
Of
sliver
and
M
both
standard
catofl and nro hoaded by Senator W. F,
sold
WVMAN.
V.
districts mid tho Roldmen 4, Tho
JdiJK
qulrod.
money, fixing tho rntib Ht If! toll f uroril
Vilas nnd Oenernl K. H. ItrrtKU. Thd
bommlttoo on resolutions nnd other
...w htk for tlolitil
n tnrttr for roVcltrtO only) deilliHUlg tho
uoiegnios ciiosou iteiutio soveroi tj0 bblhered w Ih nfarlor roods when rott
tiisinot
committees and other committor,
HauAtckia, Juno 81. Tho DMnocrallo Silverman, but thoy will ho governed by
nbolUibttof ittjtliiotion pniccodlhgs by
s
nrllcle it uuly ydd
can get a
jliifT tho atnto central oonMUtco,
on
hero
Thursday
held
bo
tb
convcntlott
tutu
indorses tlio ml
tho ntilt rolo,
Federal judges,
Will call for It.
stnnd 17 to 4. Tho Ohio delegation to taliiUtrntloti ot Uovemor Altgold.
will lo n hustling, bustling body. There
No profoitmbd was mado for n prosli
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Chicago when tno delegates aro nil
Tho delegate to tho national Domo ore no deflnlto plans, although It is
dvntlul itoinfndo,
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platform
tho
conceded
that
chosen will probably stand Si) to 8 for crntlo convention was instructed tn st n
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thresds,
will bo nominated, and ho will no'
cept tho nomination,'' wad tho
Finished In tho best style:
l'brt Woitli aaittta Suipvndfi
that tho four gold districts, which in didates m A unit.
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UtACKWELL'S

i

fnl
wtir-Wllver wont uii li irlco
l'fohi nil
cau
toneil lya Jump ut H'; owit In wheni. I fid n, the United Ulnien tunsul, at
IHese arc fm U Ibttt mn u i;oia uua Juarez, .Mexico, Col, J.owU M. Ill 1 Jul, is
CM M tonh, ikMwmlnwy Mkl ikJfli', CUV Wndi'Utiimt,
iWvtvlnj of tliH nvciiiit ctlilelsaii In
gin way to.tM MtMitttlM o how,
hln ifHcliil conduit lu the maltrr of tho
hmlth, ttpon taking
Oovrrnor Thornton mid other ytoM. iuiprhotiineutnt thu tulo Isrmd
II. Kltitr,
iWsxxfi ttansapirtlls ttmiw It kWrs burnt niaakrM will bo piouot nntt
MsWwftl IU dm! tlUlHy to I Ho blood, mWrcra tlm people oit the 1'outtli ( ot this itly, whloli utterwurds
lu Mr. Klng'M iloatli. Not only wan Mr.
that Itiijnms July ut Donihi.
M thrtmgh
In h loiitlismnr, vermin
KlnK
Klt't V,H("'
nerve strew
tnthowiiolo
Km
W. It. II. l.low'iiyu, ot Kid New liifcsted prison, shut up with crliiilmil
and ihM'rlntloiis, on n
Monlio delegation to tho Ut, l.oule con- - of nil
'Beoil'
MiUrlWa. volition, cast Ills biillul fur Allison, tbo trlvlul ciuirgu wuloii could novcr Imvo
wonderfully,
fcslptit ton
bleu siltlidiifd, but he was compelled to
other tlvo vollnn fur McKlnlry.
thsncod alafcce lo h.HH, sloom to sua
niulte all aruugeini'iiis for his own re
shifts.
describe what 1 suf
Domlim cxteiula a cunllul Invllrttloh lecso by means ot letters, as (online
fared, 1 mi ilcsthljr tick, bad tick hssd-kvb- si to 'he people of tlrmit (utility In mr.
fnrored him Itt getting ilium beyond the
6fy lew stays end thoro tsrrlbts tluuhirniitl tho Territory In coortal to prison
burs to his friends on (his side,
ttrett, alaiioniltnl fetltnzi, with hart
troublts to that I conld not s" P ni u.iiuo auil nsslst lu this olsetVaiico ot tlio nud what little aid that ctiulil be extended to him by these friends, who were
fourth ot July.
by their total tin.
much hnudli-appet- l
Tho president lus alined tho bill pro familiarity with such matters. Hud
any
ot
lu
vldlnRihatajccr'nresldcuco
Consul Iluford lahoii that Interest In
tho territories lmll bo necetsary before Mr. King us
an American cltlicu or
application can be made to tho terrl offorcd that assistance which should
down otalrs without elatnluir ray hand torial courts torn divorce.
hnvo come from lilm as tho reprcsmitv
o?of my ksart anil rejtlni. In (act. It
"
HI
would almost talcn my breath away. I
thoro Is ono thlnir uioro than hn tlvo ul the government In a foreign
If
so I ttl not car lo llre.ytt 1 hail other In which tho people of DoidIiib country, Mr. King would bo alive toda).
wush to Ilro tor. Thsro la no pleasure In tulle pti iisnre, It la in the eiitcrtuluiuont Consul Iluford is pursuing tho same
fit It deprived o( health, (or Ufa becomes of llu'lr luiiBte, mid tho coming ombton dotirfio today with rcferciico to tho two
a burden. Hood' Bantaparllla dots tar ot tlie 1'uurth of July celebration will bo employes ot Mr. King, who are still conmors than admllnil. AtUf UUInf ona no oxiepttoti.
fined In prison at Juaroz. Huch arfulrs
Itottlc, It U aufJlclent to recommend
not only bring rnrrow and suffering
Itself." Mm. J. 12. Burro, ilelolt, Iowa.
lu
say
no
Voters of New Mexico havo
upon innocent people but cnat discredit
the evlectlon of tho next president, but uKn tho greatest government on eatth
their disapproval of tho cold etundard In failing to protect Its citizens. Mr.
platform ot tho republican party will to King's Imprisonment waa totally unemohatlenlly exprieoed In Imllojy and warranted lu the first plitee, his deten
county mutti rs.
tion tovorai tvoi'U lu u tnthy ftolo of a
prlooii, with bondsmen ut nil limes
to
the
Mexico
New
Tho
duration
Is tin Ono Tru Wood rurllter. Atldmssliti. tl.
ready to come to his aid und his death
wa.K
to
Matt. SL Lnula convention refused
VMparedonly hrC. 1. Howl a Co..
no a result of tho treatment recolved,
uud
paitlui'
leuders
outv.itlitliollvir
Wllom.
User Ills.
MOCl S rvni.twiill
ncM.UtnUactie. msiiu. pated In tho adoption of tho cold plat tiialio up n story of wrong which morita
Immediate consideration by tho ststo
form, hoeing by sncrlllcltitf their Terrl
torv to fiaitlclnnto lu tub plo cotiiucr department at Wnahlngtnn.
spoils,
ATll'UI.ATION Dia:r.D.
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Tho IlK.vi.lotiT U uuthorlxed lo stale
thnt tbo republican vito presidential
nomlueo, lloharf, of Kow Jewry, era
illoclidms nny rclatwnaliip
phntlcally
with U. U. tlobart.of Stiver City, having
no desire to ho unnecessarily
lu tho campalijn.
d

Tho directorn ot tho Doming school
mado au exoellent oaicctlou when they
secured Prof. James A. Long, ot the
Sliver City Normal School, for tho position ot principal. Mr. Long la entirely
competent to (111 tho position find the
ltr.AM.umT predicts for him it most
juccesstul echool year.

Tho treaty stipulation has nt last beou
signed nud gouo Into effect by which it
Is agreed that Ametlcr.cn could cros tho
Mexican frontier tiiid Mexicans that of
tho United (Halts In pursuit ot hcstlle
ludlatii. Tho treaty gives our sinter
republic nil the advantages that luuro to
the United Stolen.
Uio treaty, happily concluded, per
tints troops ot the United State to cross
tho Moxlcan froutlir In pursuit ot bands
of Indians who havo committed deprrda
tlnn and outrages on American noil,
and tied Into tho convenient slates of
Mexico, to avoid being hunted down.
This featuioot Indian warfare, In Now
Mexico uml Arizona, has been partlcu
lurly exasperating.
Thus far tho hotiorn aro even, It Is
pnsslblo that Mexico has tin advantage
not shared by the United States. Thoic
will bo rit) tuoro Unrein work nlong the
Texas bnruV, Mou who wish to "tiro
nouncu" nud set going a resolution lu
Mexico had boltor got further from tho
bordor lino than they hnvo been lu the
habit of doing. Under n liberal ror
structton or this treaty, Mexico could uo
doubt send n force i capture her own
reneyndes biiil tho united StatcHcivalry
need not wacto time and valuable horse
llesh lu htiutlug down plotters cgnlnst
the Mexican republic. 'Micro i one
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Grooorlo

For nnythlu ever henrd of for anytlilnn; In tho Grocery
line ever conceived of for nny slyles of Dry Uoodsohser.
vntlon or fiiney tuny n'iggrst. wo are horn for business
Whenever you waut anything In our lines call on or
f cspond with

M

Duminq, New JIexico.
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We' Invite Orders
I

B.Y.McK YES. Agent. I
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Terasi

The nhovo Company desires to call the attention
of those seeking Homes tit tlio Bouthwcstto
the fact that uo better opportunity can bo
fouud than Dmiftu, Grant Co., N. M.
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l.filfiat

RESIDENCE LOTS

Low Prices and Easy
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JOIiW COIlDETf, Vloo President

I'teslUnut.
L, II. nrtOWtf, Uashler.
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Bank of Deming.

The
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If sliver has scored n sharp advance
'
Trrtn8nct8 a General Banking Business.
of tho niauttcstutionn ot
couvlciloca lu tho United States
A'dcj.leil nt lha llomnerntla Tarrllorlal during the past two weeks, how high
Foreign E;chauao Bought and Sold. Hoxlcan Hooey Dooglit asd Soldi
NEW MEXICC
DEMINQ
I
CoitTetiltuii ut t.ni Vrsi,
would It go after a president noil congress fuvornble to free coinarjo hail been
Ml
Wo ore In favor of tho freo nnl un- elected, nud how high would It go when
Good
Soourlty at Current Hates ol
to
on
Loan
Money
limited coluao of illriT mid gold a freo coinage has been restored?
1
tho ratio of 10 to 1 at It oxlitod bcfun
interest,.
Copper is clliubiuir. up with silver.
the demonetisation of tho whltii tuctnl
ThU wculi It Is quoted at $12 tho high
lu 1879.
.
Wo lndorsn tlio executive &dn. itra est flitnro it has reached lu months. It
tlnii ut 'i Hun, )V, ". Tlmruton,, gov may bo said that It la tho highest figure
JjAKlt VAM.BY, Ni M.
though eight months .w ago tin- ernor, and Lotion Miller, etritnr, and in. year,
,
.
.
.
a
ii
0
uuui
tho JuJIolary of thla territory, Hon. iter tlio linpetua oi nil exuiicmeni
Mail,
Line.
United
'Ihoimt f ullli, chief Juitlcc, nml the without a well established baali of
Repairing Done; alr?o cstimatOB fnrnlshod on work
An.'Oduto Justice, tho llimnrtibJeo K.
. doinund it wcut iillghlly higher but soon
of all tlescriptiona,
comes
Litiihllii, K. C. Collier, II. II. Hamilton full bick. Ks uuward movemoiit uow peculiar clause In this treaty. It Is that
kew mini house
And 0, 0. Until, cnpeclulty tijiuu tbfli coppermou believe to bo permanent und
not more thnn two Indians shall belong
healthy.
near approach to dual eucceai In
Lcavo Luko Valley Dally, on Arrival of Trains, for IIIllBborottr-l- i nml
lo any company or troop thnt may crocs
st ssn
of crlmo and crliuluiil from
iirttttinnl lm it'll ll. I'inllM nil
iriawiitiit .....
...tan uu....v.,....K
w..
Consul Iluford hna recently mndo n Into Mexico, Tho miaou fur this In that Mho. 1.
Itnurras
Vim llnu
Ilnmr.H.
Kovviluslcii.
goliiK
T.
&
It.
P.
A.
East.
It.
8.
concernMoxhmiin
were
who
believe
Indians
(U'purtment
to
wato
tho
Fur tho production of revenue nuMcl-n- t ropott
ing tho Mormon colonics in Mexico, hostllcs Imvo entered their territory lu
for tho limb of tho Rovcrumeiii
Mutti ot Urmlng. lie reports that thcro uniform, pretending to bo United States
tconnrulrttlly admin' tered, wo opprov
ire ten colonlco, nenrly nil American" scout, thus diagulsed to fncllltnto rob
;
dlecrlml-liallua lit upon uatlvo products
holdtiiKs am lu the llueat portion bery and pliiudering, It Is ulso under
l'hrlr
IltlMINO. N. At.
In fnvnr of those articles, (ho
j
of northern Mexico; tho soil is very rich stood, axerpt In extreme ottcst of danger,
nut tend to fiutci
of which
and productive, and with tne ml von I o iliut uo colored soldiers arc lo bo sent
Jiiutiopolli'd, and also such au Income tan
........
railroads, from tho nearest ot which they acres, tho border by tho United States
,Jry (jnmg( jMUrrf mm children's rorniainnir
as tlto cnuitltutlun of the United rt(ate
I enn ftirulali IrrlRntlnff iilantq to Irrigate farm
are roiuovod from )25 to 200 tulle, thtso a the Mexican peasantry finr t,lio negro
Hoods. Hosiery. Gloves, tho Celcbrato 'Kld-FllTrill penult! hut If under tbo cout-tltInu" (iorset. Novelties In Jowelry. i t t t i :
In vuluo. lie as much as they do the Apache or Llpau.
cheaper than water can bo bongltt from any Ultch Go
((oh atich a tax would bo Invalid ami lauds will greatly enhance
Is a good opening for This treaty goes Into Itntnedluto effect.
lluds
thcro
that
ATTENTION
PROHPT
A1A1L
RECEIVE
ORDERS
void, then no demand such au amend-(ncn- t
American goods iimnng tho colonists,
BtoiiUlioltlrra Jttulliig.
thereto as will allow tho levy ot
exor-cexpected
Mormons
nro
tho
and said that
lloli tdxcit
lngly prntpermis and highly regarded,
Wu condemn (he cowardice of tin
Ori.onorsa.1rcM
Tho anuual tncsttnz of stockholders
P. OLCOTT, A'5iSfCBMSPFBl,s cd
nut npparctitly ovcrloo'ia tho (act that
republicans of Now Mexico, lu conven- the colonists aro aud have bceu tor yearn ot tho Uemlng Land and Wuter Co, for
duAlkh in akd
NEW MKXIUO.
D1SMING,
tion assembled, lu ending i illroc heavy purchasers ot American gondii lu tho election of nlTkor and directors for
pronoiincamcut upon the auestlotu c! Uemlng, tbolr nu, !.! pMnt.
tho ensuing year, and for the transaction
kd.muuz
tariff, sliver nnd other prominent lssunt
of such other business as tuny In) neces- MANUMOTU'ilEll OF SADDLHS& HABlNRSS. fiiamki'iujotoh,
Tun Musical Couiiicu claims to sary, will bo hold Tit tho olilco of the
bfora tho people.
It Is tho tense of this convention thai hnvo received toll conllrmntlnu of tho company nt tho waterworks lu Doming,
Repairing Dono on Short Notloe.
In view of Ida fcurltMl conslatent and tin- - .lews that I'nderowslit has reached tho N. M., on Monday, July 0, 1800, ut S
W V
W
etvervlng
advocacy diithiif
tho Inm end of his publlo career us u plnnlot, o'clock p. in.
rholographs of my trnkos otbaaulei ftirnisheU on appllcatlos.
ft" 8
A
M 2lUlXlri
twenty years of the cmiso of tho frei having suddenly been compelled to can
11 ordor ot the president.
130W.
coinage
I'UMMMOTOtf,
tnd unlimited
of stiver, tin eel nil his forclgu engagements on
Gold
ilelofiatea solectud to Chicago by thU account of falling health, y uo papor
Secretary,
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
tonvontlon are Instructed to Indorse th ibierven that 1'udcrewsltl
has Icon
i
Hon. Itlcbard I'. Iltaud,at Missouri, for differing from a money go'.ilng fovor
Vohieles of All Descriptions Bought and soldi
president of the United States.
mil taxod his pliyslo.il strength heyonr'
GOLD AVUNW5,
wouemmoce tuo notion in concrete renwiuble limlto. Ho thought lio wna
of TflOiiius 11. Catron, di lente , who ban paying for tho large sums offered to him
Mexico.
i
only succeeded In nialiliiK us tho scon olcly by his piano phiyluir, whllo In
s
now
ratten
of tbo nation and providing alucuure- - i'iiut ho was oxihiiugiug his uwu life
fegti bmlncsa can
hlood for tlio gold that Mowed Into hln
orllfa fur his sons.
n nan do
Is now at
We coitdeiun ni
whose sydcin Is In a
that iiiiuds. Nature's pay-daatate of disorder?
orgauliuitlnu
as tho Amrrl nund, the borrowed capital being rath
known
Headache is only a
I In- - prln
nan frntrctlvo Atsoclatlno,
essly spent Ills foliitpie Is then-forsymptom, it Is not a
JOHN STENSON, PnorniKTOR.
disease. The pain In
elji'lcs of which opptiee the gift of an; looked upon as complete und the can
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t Intro n flno lot ofOlioicoFrnlt
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Hull' Catarrh Cur

Now Orleans,

L um ber!

It Beulur pnrtiier of (Iih firm of 1 J.
Qnmr,x is Co,, tlttltig bnaliicHH In Hie
pity olTrldln, County otul statr afore
Hrtlil, nuil tlmt "il firm will pity thn mini
ut O.N15 IIUNUIUJI) DOI.UlW for
ettch ami every ruts of catarrh Hint cannot lu oiirml by tho uno of Hamh
Uatahoii Uuiib,
1'IiAWKJ. CilRNKV,
Bwnfa lo before mo nwl inliaotllii'd In
,
My.preai-iicotliliOtlidny of December,
A. U. 1800.

MERRILL
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Tuuiist Resort

of Hiinitnor tmirlnta. l'ull liiforuiatlnti
to nttcn, eultedulcH end
wlih regard
ulecplni; car fared will be given on application to any ngutlt of the Q. As U,
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aliiiimaln nut
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W. J. WAMEL.
Where the Sun ShIHes

II CM I NO COUNCIL, NO. 1, It. A B. Ml
lleaular Aaaeniblv third Thnr.it.v In eaeb tnonlB
al r) p.m., In Uaaonlc llall. Vlilltue Companlunt
cordially Inut it.
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MEXICAN CENTRAL

contluu-lu-

lie. rxxNisuroN, Kfttttary.
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iW. D.

until Beptember .'lUlb. S'M, the
Queen & Crescent route will offer low
reduced rates (rlf tho round trip to nil
nf tile prominent reunite In tho north.
Finn roulpmcnt, funt llmo nnd clrirn
uonut'cUoiis make this route the choice

100 Sholdon Block,
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tnn nn.ciior nori,y cum nmiro mat h hai
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nffer.ttvo June 1st IHtHI mid

IioHt ninttirluln.
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hamln It tnalo lturntiil.
nilifMonl br dalanlt thurulu will Lo nnirrvd
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"
fffllW UllUfc IIUU riiiiai
IIIIIM T t'.flllll .1 I
I'Mtinct No. II, (Irani
Jitillta of Ilia
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Royal Raking Pawihe
superior to all others.
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tir.Mixa ctiAi'Tiut, Nit. a, hi At Mi
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L'ompanlotiicordtallylnvltiNi,
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ilrWIirCummnnlcJlInn flrnlThnliday In rich
munin at H n. in., at Xtronlc llall. Vltltlng
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J. P. JlrilKORtT. W,M.
i;o, ftKMKOion, wcrcury.
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igrx una an l oinu xaii sail Y0ir,
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U.O. HIIJKMllLU T. V Jt I. At
Oim'l AgoBt,
0. D. nOrllVOUTII, Ucal Ayt
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HI i'sau, Texas,
I.I I'am, 'IVxai.
Jttnli.iTi 1.
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AQUBNFBLTCn & SARNB9,
A.H.IIAnLLMSJ,

FINEST

ITexr Blosico,

at

T. Ft OONVAYt
ttbffi6y and Oounfe&llot at Law
llrer City. New il ilco.
B.ll. A.ntxruTin.
It.l', luniio
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Gtannoii
3iiorte:ied

wltlillie IJapiiituunl

Attornoyti at Lav,
Hew Mailed

Hail

JOHN DKCKRIIT

In till Jo'tlt Court wltbln and for Prccliut
KnniXr Ulrrrn, foiiuly of (Irani ua4 Torrltorf
of KfirMulto.
IS.O.UIatkP, Ajatit, I
AiMMlMilbr AllMh
V- MtiUann,
l
mint.
ld dyfrndanl, II. J, Mnlvaitf. it ban by
T!l
rvoU.T! tbat n anlt lit nump)lt liy alracbinani
-n
niirJ apalnrt Mm In tin Jiotltv
Ikittrl U'l,li mid Mr rrKinri NumW UlMan,
.
liU'ra Corny of (fruit and T'trllnry ut Hint
ruso,ies.is.
Ly .Idj'.uI fijilutic, II. (I nl a ikit, neurit.
A. n. 8IMOH0, Afi'l.
.
ni Mid I'rrclncl, to lYtoinr llio nun nl
alilui
M.
N,
Domlnifi
tlttiaV) ll'illir for enndi, tvtrn and niniciuin
BETWEEN
fijr tiuniy 'cut anl ad
dlaa il 1 mi, it'lUi-rvi- l,
ltUHNtUN.
p.iui, laid mil ihhI iii;inii((l, ri
AN I") TKAIN OnUVICK, TO
vjjoj in null
Toxan and Novr York
unnn'nnii arxiclat ronuijt anil ilinaiiil In? nuinv
bait and rmlrad ami unuii nil atcunnl rtatiif;
I'nltman llulM f Iwplna Carl
t'ntltd rnnrt'itrrulo Volsrnn Illrliinoml,
dilmid Thirty U dlarat that dofandant'a
lo 81, 1.oiiln, UblMfio, NawUrlean and I'iclf.c
prpiiti ImtivMiallHcliiil Htid tbat iinltMnn da
Vu.iiluuo HOC la In July ttitil.
Onttt.
(tiidi'it outer hit npiitwraiiro In raid ault
nr
JniM S7. A. II. iff'l, th day on which
by Through day Cotrbca ccrh war Utwrcn Fun
l)rw
AND ALL CAOTCnfl CITIES.
h'nlii la mala r'luinablp, Judnnrtil
Tor this oueailou tho Tex St Paclflu
vvuiin nun jitiiiinma,
MHMII ibiraln "III bn
ncalntf ym and
Hallway Compiiny will sell tlrksts from
' futtr pniimrlt lold andrntrd
applied lu latfafy abld
,ll alnlfMiia
nii.t t.iilllali.ii4. ...
nl
for llckela, rale and further Information, call on 1.1.
daft and wHi.
,ll Il'ii... ...li.
B.HI. .11, In
yuur tuarcit llcttt f ni .
or addri-l.prw J, MiiiiiiijIm
itboiit ONI'. OHWT
Mlhli KACII
llio I'asea, riDclait J.u. It, Uratit
Jua'ltiof
T1IORNB, Third VlM.t'rv. ftUtn. Jfir, WAY I'Olt Till! HOUiNI) TltlP on
Cbdmy, M, M.
n
and
lliuil limit for
I'tituif, "onlabi. Precinct Mo. It.
PASTON ME3UErt,Cu'l I'm.. Tkt.Agi. June toSOih
rinl fVbllcallou J onu fi, ! tn.
be twentv daVk from date of
Tray,
rawonjir
W. A. OASHIULL,
Acut. bide.
("ompeille I'a'r. with Carbar
Villiintfd Ta.l Train, mid np of Lmnrlon
DALLAS, TEXAS,
This will be on ft of the greatest (eml.Wtefcly
Kbop. Uslli and Hpeclal U,lle' Cnuipartmeiil U- -i Ullli Udlna' maid In atteiiiUlitv,
Nolles of Attacliiiidiil,
lUnemhlnaos of the old veterans In the
Diaklnu th irlp Imtiteni Suit t'riiiiclHi'iI ttliil Jimy (Irloiui. In ISliuura.

ilj

Order!

And

Opon,

CinoAiio, Ii.U!., July 7. ltato QI.1.-1for
I
roiltut trio. TIcliuU on eitla .lulv 8. 1
mid 0, limited for return to July 14.
ArrooiATio.i
National
fare
Uui't'At.b, N. Y., July UlO.-O- uo
plua S.UU
for tlic round trip
Ticheliou idle Juue SO and l)U wlih a re.
turn limit to .Idly 13. iteturu limit cuu
beeti'ilued to ticptembor (at.
National Y. 1. 0. 0. B. Cosvkntio.i
Wasiiinutiim D. O;, July
llnte
$311,113
for the rilund trln. Tickets nu
AND
miln July 3,11, 4 inula wlilt n Until limit
to jtuy is wiiii a privilege ut extonuiii
to July III.
Dai-iYou.no 1'Korf.n'a Union Mil- Tho only Liu
rnnulni Solid Train brons'.i to Utnt i lly, cbleip and Ht Ltuli Without Cbsnj-047.0G
lol1 Avomio, Doniltiir N. M.
waukee, Wit., July 1(M0-ltt- tto
OPFEHS TUB PUDLIO TUB
for the round trip. Tickets will tie
SLHIUMNG OAltfl RUN DAILY
PULLMAN
1ALA013
Dost Possongor Sorvloo
placed on tale July ID, I t and 10, wltb
from all point lo til points la
flual limit or July
with Uxteualuu to
BBTVV1SEN
Alllllt li If detlretl.
National Convuntioh Kiu'I'Iimoan
FONO ICING, Troprtotor.
LnAoui: Milwaukee! Wls.j Aug. 8.1 1
I
ftt
UIU88 twining tr
Kmc J 17.D3 fo.-- tho round trill Date
utul 23 with return limit
nf ale Auk.
Oj'slCrfl lit cvory Htylo nnd a.l
of Auk. 1,
mo uoiii'iiciL'B or tno aca-Hr- ill
EAST
National Kncawpmunt (J. A. 11. St. Seo that your tickets read, "Via the Atchison, Topcka nnd Santa Fe Hallway .'
to order.
-Fnr
Information
rojiardlnirattr, (ontcllom, ett, call on nr odd ten
ia.tU for
Paul, Mtiiu., tietit. 4 Unte
Opposlto
OI'.O;
'
T.
NIOIIUI.tJOS.
P.
T.
and
t
0
E.
A.,
COPLAND, neural, Aflnt,
round nip.
iukcu ou wiio auk.
lu unii
OBloigf,, llllitdll.
111
n rkliiti
llmU nf ti.,t. in
Open nt nil huiirs dav. an I nlcht
Or A. 11, SIMONS, Local Agent, Ucmth.
ThU limit will bo exlcuded If Uutlrud to
Sei.t. EO.
OLD AND 2tr.W MEXICO 1IAKCII AND CAT
m time. Itoitnil trln rates to
otm
.
Vccai lint
1. it uuxi-AnrWovlh, 7:M a. m.t tlalltf, H:0J a. m.i Sprlit" at nil timet, na well ut to the
IM,roft
Hanf. AUind
Uiimn lpi)t, KilSa.m. Aulvw Ut. l.ouli,
llii'cn. it .omli.in
enable retorts nu the I'nuino coast.
a. ni , ttfxt diy.
of I'laya rat
end
On Junn Ki round trip tickets will be
ley,
annthwcfte
pinccii ou tttio to Uiiiuiiiiin puitiitj rjnuil
Until rniintr,
LIMITED EVENING EXPRESS
1G.
Until
Hntm.
November
for return
i jUVIro.
IlA IlCtM (lUICKiXKIl
Denver tlf).0O. (Mlorodo Uprliigs e;J7.rU
roilofllca,
0 HOUIW TO ST. I.OUIS AND linn I'tieuio yi.u.iM,
Detnlng,
I'tiil luforiiiitllnn cheerfully furnlthed
TtlU E.VKT.
it pmt nppiirntinu to
KewJIaslct.
i
v
jm i
vuiukiiii, ui.iiriiii
rv
V l ia
1
oitfjUAMOi Tex.. W. It. llrowni ... V, .fe I'.A., Ill

TEXA

to Iniiinea

Attorney at Lsw

GEKMAIf

ruunil trip. Date of tale July 10, 00
mid '.'1, with return limit of July 87.
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bEMING. NEW MEXICt
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JOfik'II BOONS,
ATTOWNItV

Prorrptly Filled.

The GREAT TRUNK LINE, Beer

Natiumal Dkmocuatic Convij.ntion

Ke-

Will pi(cllC4 in CobH of New JUiIco and topi
Conit tt tho Uoltrd elate.
Offictt OppoIU Dpot Hntal,
Dtrolnr,
tUwViileo.

-- ! nthtthx.

Always

T..
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ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
Doors

Braoceti

It

tlRllllllKtOl).
ortlcfli bllrer AVenuo Corner nf l ino Ri.

Flntit

Th

sll

Ii

ArronMttY At LaWi
flllVer Vl'r,
H9&

Idtiti

rdntt and rrtittil.

la lbs

.

Hautnat, N. M
Wilt practice Iiihii Dm eonrta bf the Term
lory, thal.HilU 0m!4 Ut LAI t'tuoo mid ttl

Illnlnckof

Wliolrirtlo and ltetnil Dealer In

ARTICLES, STATlOHtilY ttfid SCflOOL HOOKS

Datlitiy

r.irw,

GROCERIES
That (JluhotU iital In lb cooniry.

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

Wr
.
Kw Uit
a)
ii
a.
win tm it, i. D: Ut
Vistttts Dminsc,
,.

Doming

BtAPLtC AND tANoir

Dispensing Druggist.
T. P. BYRON,
tasewiori.

tm--

S

STREET DBMLMa, NftW MBJCtClO.

TdiUT

Mm1

SUrrwdtii"
and ipsDahy.
ralwonary Iresbi
Grocery &Confcciioiici' Pilyl3lar
Mesa,

at

BRANDS

PROFESSIONAL

T.S. EOBIlfljOU'S

Jt. Ii. OAUnmh&i A.M., MV

a,

TRACY &BANNI0AN,
n

I

'

HANUrACTTKM Or

Ma

Water, Dealer in Keg and
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(HOW is the time to think abotit Qaaoltne Stove, Refriatmtors,
KvIoe oretua frefetera, a new Carpet, Wall paper, or Hammock

,

OOMMiWMfJKKM

THE FOURTH OF JULY,

tHieM Moulin

Mk

Fer Froftrly

OWwTiaftW KcKm'i
A .OiOBIOUS

MU at

OELEBBATION.

ay f Complete
Arrnmrail-Jrttmntm.k
'
ror
Itujoylnaal
ut ltt Bay WHI CoMMti( 'Kith riling
of italutaal Snarlno Thr Mori llacai,
UrnuA Tournament, blcyaU XM, Foot
MHnd OlhrynrlUrlBf tha Day

The day U fait approaching when,
from tho tnomeot tko sun rlies over th
f anteru horizon, until It aattlu tho west.
flemlng will show her patrlot'sm by gtr.
tog ma grattact ceiobratlon ever-- wit
nested In tU great southwest tho moit
glorious spot on the face of tho foot.
etoul.

Tbo committees having the mailer In
charge hare the arrangements fullv com
pleWd for entertaining, in o royal man
ner,tiio people or Oram county ami stir
lotimHog towua and a day of compUto
uujoyment u assured to all,
iTuo lollowlug program has Utn
Arranged, and, its near an possible, trill
e ovserveu in order at given bolowt
THIS DAT'a KSTW'TAirJICXT.
10

Wjt, l'fUtt.

V--

f(orki) Uses, 301

yanli at a p,

rn.

KnnnefMSJMuilftd.
trt ru to mctiud

hnlrnDM

FootlU?,
p.m.

no,

J4h.t
JJ,
film Jii

lUOjardl

SKW

Puff Ilosom flhirbi,,..
While Dress Shirt
M

U

14

ntond bon.
f)rni Toatnammt at e o'clock
i

j.

men.
The Demlujt uand trill be In attend
unco throughout tho day and the 0em
log Orcheitra will furnliU tnunlcfor the
danco In tho ovcnlng. I.ct orerygno
whocan.tomo and participate In this
moitgiorioui ocunslonj let oreryeue, In
tio unmeaittrod toritu, tuiiff arid time,
iittg loitiy to lilnueir or hureeir, "ivliou
uo goaoral roll U calif d, I'll bo there."
The Colonic!,

The colonies In tho Ilepubllo trere
first luauguratod by tho Mormons tome
sight years ago, In various colonics, of
Which there are half dozen, thoro are
some 2000 people. They aro situated In
the valli-y- of Ban Miguel, Pledras
d

Uoca Otatido rivers, In eheh of
ivhlcli there Is an abundant How of
water the eutlro year. The principal
colonlcti aro Juarez, Dublan,
Diaz,
raclicco uuil Oaxaca. Tho latter colony
U In aoncra, tho others aro In Chlhua-i- t

til.
Oaxaca Is about 100 miles array from
the nearest colony lu Chlhuuhua, and
the latter aro eighteen to forty miles

uml. The celonlits ralio great

quantl-tic- s

of fruit uud regetahlca and iln.l
their prluclptil matliet In the mining
camp at Corralltoi, although thoy ship a
great deal to tho City of Chihuahua and
tho City of Jlcxlco. They have n
canning factory, which cans a great del
f the fruit grorrn and produces a quality
which cquala the beat from American
establishments. The last two years the
output has been limited by tho short
t'fGpl of fttilt, owing to tho sovcre
front, hut this year the ptospecrs ore
ejpeclaliy bright. Denting la receiving
'ajjreut deal of trade Juat at prMeut
from colonHts,

Cull.

3 .

At a meeting of tho committee on
Jiermanenl organisation, of iho Dcmlng
J)oniocr8tlo
League, It was
6uiiioii t can n publlo meeting, for
Monday evening) June SO, at
o'clock
il the opera houaej for the purpose of
porrectiug the organization. All dumo
eruts nud friends of freo sliver ure re
ftdeited to bo present.

80

ii

,.t

Committee,

footnoting Toniierance,
Tho Demlup

people will bo selling
oarhmd pretty rood.
Uveryflbstatidlsappears
before enter-Pris- e
Tho la
Industry of ftio town
It the shipment of water to HI l'aao lu
fartanheto be hold for drinking and
rooking purposes, this coitulnlyls an
encouraging outlook for tho ouuso of
mrorance. HI Paso Herald.
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Woreted Dress tooiU Hlltblo
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cent quality nt
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11.15,
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Light Colored Nuns Veiling worth

IOo

at aOo

All wool figured Chnlllo In light and dark
ground worth Mo at,,,,

H

Tlien Tot
lfhoakaof y6lif c6rr4inofidVAi. i
.i.w
that dirty , nnd getantce, hew, cjo8u,
.
dato tyiiewrltor, When you soo tho work
of tiie
,nw Hnmuioud No,'i, 1808 mode),yoil wit) certain- titi-td-

4

"
K. M, Young, Olerk.
Now cornel Dennis Murphy, who
shows unto tho board that ho has been
dlscbauod from tho county hrepllal as

W-cm&Iil-

Yrt.

Incurable, with tho rtcoinmendutloti
that ho be sent to thoQIls Hot 'Springs
and It being futther nliuwn that th
said Murphy has been a resident of this
county for a petlod of fifteen years, it Is
therefore otdered hy the Hoard that the
sum of $00,00 bo, and Is hereby appropriated, to isald Murphy for the purpoae
of defraying his ixpeiisos at Iho Hot
Hprlugs, ami that a warrant be drawn for
the amouut,
Tha following Mil presented, examined and allowed, but no warrant to Issue,
there being no fudds in hands nt
treasurer to pay tho same.
Win, L. C'onant, salary as jailer to

40a Hid.
91 tt Yd,

PIhIii and figured Jlrlllln'iilMe from OOo to

Oheese Cloth lu all colors eultable for dooorailon.

have bought a lot of Towels at exceptionally low prices, and I nm offering them ut prices that can not bo
duplicated for anywhere, nud

tC

Your Own Sake,

ly decide In favor of ttittt'maiihlno.

Lot us solid

ydiir. catalog

'

1JIOYOLK8, TYP1J WIUTI3K0 A fHOTO STOCK,
Katuhllnhorl 1887.

11 N. Scceiirl Atcw IHCBN1X.
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Miller &lllskon raise cattlo to
Tho tdml IMHRe.
820 hood
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Martl'l nnd Sloan ralso cattlo to
regan
"I
saysi
Dr. Klug'a New DIscoV
1000 hoad
ery as uu Ideal Panacea fto coughs, colds'
Mimbres Itlver Cattlo Co. ratio
and luntf complaints, having mod It In
cattlo to 6000 head
my family for the last flyo years,- - to tho
At price that people can afford to pay during, these hard times,
oxcltislon of iihyslclani'o prescriptions
June 15. 1801. 8206.23.
Mcrrltrida llatllo II, ralso lot o
!19
800 or other Jireparatlons."
to
Tho follotvlng ruleos In usaesament for in
the year 1800 of tho following persons Martin John A rntse lots aud o
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Ditto
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and property was, made nnd
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nlork
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Mnhor
Martin
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blk
oruorou tonotiry mo partlfti ed raised,
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Mollcr N T raise block 100 to
A. T. & H. F, flallroad on por.
6,600 ro beneficial, or that aavo ma (iiehapaedy
sonal uud real from $11,801 to SS0.470 Mahe Knto 13 rutse blk 70 to
Merr.K.I, add money aud notes
S,i0 relief as Dr. Klntt'n New DUcnvery;'
Arizona and N. M. ltallroad on
1600 try till Ideal ouah Itomedy now. Trial
Nordhaus II rnlee slock to
track to JtlooO por tit ilo.
Ollvarea Pablo ralso laud to $9
bottle free at J. P. llyrou's drug store.
Ahlors J. 11. on storo building,
per aero
from S3T-- to fDOO.
other ropubllcaus did not exhibit any keep youiseir tvoll.
Torrllorlnl
MINOR MENTION,
Wool (iri.wertt Antffclntlon' at
11,
Demlfig,
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Aiders J.
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Mr.
outhuslaetn
whatsoever
und
Vesai, hen Me ileu,
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to
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Hyman, ctnl.,on Mk
Prouiner Frank on blk 10 to
Abraham
jo
r.hiasaws lUpixmlnjfi Cllronlolnit In self.
BOO
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" Park property
For tilts occasion tlm Rmitn Pa
mako somo land llllng tor Fred Winters. 00, from $2000 to $2000.
Posey Jetolo W raise blk 170 to
8,000 will toll round trip tickets July 0 ami
Tor Stylo rorlteaitllalit Jteadors,
a r. ii re jiuiiiig uo.,on uetprou-uot- ,
The friends of tho lato Israel IT, King
No one In ordlnarr hriahh ohmI lm.
nth, Ilinlled for return. Iitcluillnir Jultr
30,000 Pinna Altos M Co., or storo
hnvo succeeded In having tho Mexican come bald or gray.,lf he will follow sou IlrUCkmatl Satah.nn lil'w. IDS,
800 tOth at otio staudard ilrst class faro,
4,0(10 bulldluir to
VYo
slblo
treatment.
"
"
advlso 'Unllns
fiirnlliiro In
nuthorlllea cancel tho bond for (8,000
1,000 Peterson its Corbett, ralso land
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Cotebrats tho Fourth
nil liability. It la understood that arU Lt Ahy M Co ralio
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Pass tbo cood word along tho lino. Hrown 1. " personal property, "
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grand Fourth of July celebration to bo Tuctday
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600 ou right of wny ut Demlug
n committee of seven, conslntlng of A.J. DoWltt's Littlo Karly itlsers act tenth raise butldlug to
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do Mil Hi pulih nucllon for eah In bliid In
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Ono fare,
for tho round trip to Clark,
Co., S. C. rulto
Oil
Continental
but
thoroughly,
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Indigestion,
J. A. Mahoney, John Corbett, dyspepsia nud constipation, Small pill, building to
b dtl.r. iml at ioSo Vt
800 llwltlBliMl and
600 Vi P 11 It t.'a ono Ico house
tho Chicago convention, via tho Southern
viu it iioiiil iiidii liio iircwl.at lirrrleafmr
lull it L, Iluroslde, N. 11. Dalley, Ruben niu nn, uesi pin,
Hatila Kiln Copper Co ralso
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ralso
to
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Corbett
John
?V.CI,M,.U,.,,,,VH,,,
'"rll-f- d Juta; itacti
jiyrou,
orufi
I'ttclflr loi'l.
pateiitcd MItilug claim to (5 per
per acre,
Campbell end Otto ilnltkamp, went np gist.
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l.indai.r,iiU.ltu.tt
aero
Doming
It
In
badly
lolhut'ouiiif of
The ran" around
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buggy
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1,000 Blmon N O ntleo blk 60 to
for several days and that much needed
Court. I. Wemaad l2.
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00 Silver City Wuter Co raise ma.
perienced when they become Inflamed. Duran Abel, raise blk bl) tor
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Forty girls wanted, flftoen years old
Another car hay received at Flotsh iiiwi the dlfllculty. J, P. llyron, drug Flagler Reduction Works, ralso
Meadoy.tlt ililntday ot 4bBwh, a.Ji.Mxibis,'
8.000 IHIKII
works to
10,000 to
Iho lOUItof 3 II. m. nml 1 i, m . ,V '.il
and under, to rid" ou tbo Liberty car on man & Deals Co.
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Schutx
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tho Fourth of Juiy. Appl to Mrs. 12.
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Jaiieo SwAim, from tho MlmUm"
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"
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Dennis,
8,
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Flood
d
Ucduesday from St, Louis, and
was a visitor lu the city this week.
2,000
103 ta
2,800 Stanley A Martin rnlso mill to
MAiininn In this city Wednesday,
Car of uallvo oali just arrived at passed on t) his homo among the toot First National Dank, Dciulurr.
Ban Simon Cuttlo V6 rnlso
hills of the Hackles.
Juno 2 1, by Justice of tho 'Puaco, Louis Fleishman & Heals Co.
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to
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8,750 rattle
lots 1 and !2 lu !i to ,
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Blouktou T O & Buns inlse
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We aro anxious to dort little good In First National H,tiil:(li, C. lots
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cuttle
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Matlldk Curse!.
this world and cau think of no pleaKuut-e- r 7 and 8, In to
for sale cheap at Clark & Co s.
Bun Ylceutu Cattlo Co ralso
ForakcrO.M. oil cattle, to 750
or bettor way to do it than by
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...
i t
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and wlfa uud
Ullh riultttluc lroiccli.
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daughter, returned from tho Alamo
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A full line of Clothing, Hats, Boots,

Shoes & Shirts,
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A.J. Kyle, Jnekon and A. Ullbert
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Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvine, ill., writes
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Ilo tried mauy so culled Kidney
cures but without any good results.
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